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-Gold in Now York yesterday dosed weak
.4 8».
-Cotton was firmer; sales 1900 bales, afc

-in Liverpool yesterday cotton was firm;
middling TIplan da ll|d ; gales 15,000 bales.
-Colonel Mann, of the Mobile Register, is a

Democratic candidate for Congress from Ala¬
bama.
-General Lee, whilst walking near Freder-

ioksbarg, recently, had flowers strewn in his
path, by a party of fifty little girls.
-San An tonio, Texas, promises to take half

a miihon declara in the stock; of the first rail¬
road that reaches a point within thirty miles
of the etty.
-Forty thousand beef cattle bound North

bavé crossed the Tirazón Biverat Waco, Texas,
the present season. Four thousand crossed in
two successive days. *.

-Baker and Thomas, two negroes condemn¬
ed for the murder of à colored man named
Wade Ditcher, in Weldon, about one year
ago,' were privately executed at Halifax, N. C.,
pn Friday hst.
--The in te rnationa 1 boat race, itmaynowbe

r nmed, will certainly take place, asa letter
h:n recently been- sent bj the' captain ofthe
Harvard Boat Club to the Cambridge Club,
apo'?giaing for the delay in auBwerin-r, but
hop;:;g thai silence has been construed JI& an

acceptance of the chattenjte;
-The "Norfolk papers record a shoeking case

o? homicide. The daughter of Mr. John Mur¬

ray, a stonemason, was seduced by. a young
m named Alexander Perry. Maddened, at

hit- jrong,. Murray made adesperate attack on
Pv: ~y, who stet him dead with a double bar¬

rel ¿un. Perry delivered himself up to the »u-

taorities, and'WW released on hail.
w^h?iin^n>He%ef- (GeCrgiay Argus, of the

29th, says : v'Tbere can be be no longer a rea¬

sonable doubt i bat thc ootton caterpi Ihr fans
made its appearanoe in this section of Geor¬

gia and Florida, and that its work of destruc¬

tion has already commenced. We heard on

Monday that Colonel J. J. Williams, planting
near Tallahassee, has a field of four hundred

acres, in which were not many stalks of ootton
that were not either wholly or partially strip¬
ped by this dreadful scourge."
-The oldest prisoner in the Massachusetts

.?State prison ia George .Hunnewell, who has
been rnoarceraated twenty-one years. The
vmrden calle him "tho Bip Yan Winkle of the
institution." The other day, while the work-
men were engaged in painting the oapolaof
the prison, he askedto^Jse allowed to go np

*|V0nGitftaia>nri«í$ue8t was granted, and
furnished with an opera glaaa,. he. made the

aeoent. It was the first time he had looked
out upon the wot 13 for twenty-one years. He
turned kia glaaa toward his old home in Cam¬
bridge. "It ia all' changed," wad his only
comment.
-M. Chevalier ascended in a mammoth bal¬

loon near Flushing, N. Y., a few days ainoe.

He rose to a heigt-1 ol 4300 feet. He passed
through two layers ot rain clouds, and became
drenched to the akin, and then ascended to a

tange of white vap or clouds, which enveloped
him aa in a deep mist. On rising above
themheopened into abroad sunlight, with the
thermometer at freezing point. The sky was

ola deeper blue tuan sera from the earth, and

-the white oloade-betow shone with a dazzling
1 ustre.' Hie 'baltoou--waa of a peculiar con-

strucHcx By-punrrfg a rope ne opened a valve
1 át'the torr tirreo feet fn diam it er. The gas

'

rushed .out, ¿nd the »Ir was .drawn in from the

'j#çt, aeran..ince** wide, which in all balloons
?toaiwaya opao.' Tb« lower part of the balloon

, fhen copsed and struck upward, foaming 'a
kind bf roof. His weight in the basket Pre¬

vented, a shruiageat the upper part: The
wï*gb* ofMi Chevalier made the * " Hoon form
a parachute, and ha ."descended with ease and

safety.
-Tbs New York Evening Post gives the fol¬

lowing in relation to the artest .of smugglers
among the passengers' of tho steamer Java,

.. from LfrerpooJ, at Jersey City,"1 a flay" or

two ago: "Inthe'triinksoftwo Germans,
naru*alined aa Englishmen, a quantity of sil-
vw plate, 'watches- and Jewelry, was found

J wrapped in rloUiit'g 'and secreted in stockinge,
tooth-powder bore«, bear's greise pots, 'and

-ahavin* soap.;boxef. Binuiar articles were

fofjnd in tb« baggage of two? ladies and two

Jtaf£fa,^e^ a quantity of
rings were/pood, and s number were also bid-
Téteán*Ms* toldad gloves. The ladies were
taken iato a at ate-room by two women and re-

epata to disrobe. Quantities of bracelets,
rings aird brooches were round in their bodi¬
ces and suspended in the folds of their skirts.
The boys had also concealed articles ot minor
'value. One ot the men had fifty gold chains
? suspended round bis neck, between his under»
adkfcttani'ihlrt. The ot'iei bad numerous

riigs th bis pantaloons and vest pockets, and a

quantity of bracelets m the skirts of bis coat.
The Jewelry seized has not yet been appraised,
but nay prove to oe worth about $50,000.
-A Washington correspondent gives some

? interesting -secouais of what he saw at the
State Department. Among other things ino
seals of different countries are deeenbed:
"The seals are circular in form, like a gold
coin, varying in size from a large io a small

-sunflower. With the exception ot -england,
the entailer the coon try the Urger the seal
The seal ot Great Britain is an immense affair,
of solid silver, with heavy tassels of silver bul¬
lion attached. This silver case is hollow, and
oontains a cake of beeswax and sulphur, inge-
niouaJy mixed, but for what mortal purpose is

forever locked up with the awful archives of
the department in the breast of Assistant Sec¬
retary Hnoter. Tue treaty is a thin book, vel¬

vet-covered, with tbe stipulations written upon
its parchment leaves in the neatest possible
manner. The sentences are conched in

langnace aa polite as though dictated by
Sir Charles Grandison, aid are signed io
Yiotoria's own hand. Victoria's writing
ia somewhat affected, but well enough in its
way for a queen. Another woman's treaty lies
beeide Yiotoria's. It is from the hand of her
sister queen, the ruler of Madagascar. It is
written in precisely the same kind of book. It
laicht have been borrowed tor the occasion,
bat instead of silver the treaty baa attached to
it a massive seal of solid gold. The Queen of

T

Madagascar ha» signed her nome, and like a

school ciil she bas tried to do her best. Her
long oame, ali in one word, was written each
lett» separate from its companion, completed
evidently with an effort. One could almost
seo the pen faltering, hesitating in the tawny
royal finger?. Next came a treaty signed in

the clear, bold hand of Louis Philippe; and
then followed divers others from various parts
of the world. It waa said but very few were

on exhibition for the want of room, but were

stored away tor safety in some nook of the

Orphan Asylum. The Queen of Madagascar
finishes her treaty with a postcript, thereby
pronng the woman is supèrijr to the queen."

CHARLESTON.
TUESDAY MORNING, JONE 8, 1869.

Our Notth-VTeat«rn Connections.

In our issue of yesterday morning, we

informed our readers that the Atlanta In¬

telligencer, of Saturday, contained a tele¬

gram dated Cincinnati, 4th Jane, to the
effect that the Common Council of that city
had adopted a résolution in favor of the

Chattanooga route. This will be submitted
to a popular vote on Jnne 26, and wc learn
that,the Attorney-General will test the oon-

stixutionality of the act ander which this
action is taken.
The announcement of the choioe of Chat¬

tanooga has produced in cur community a

feeling of disappointment and depression.
We share in the disappointment. But we

feel that there is no canse for the depres¬
sion, and we confess that we were not en¬

tirely unprepared for the result.
The advantages to Cincinnati of the di¬

rect Knoxville route were so manifest, that
the fae t that the Chattanooga route was being
at ab* seriously considered, was conclusive
evidence to ns that there were influences at
'work entirely independent of, if not en¬

tirely antagonistic to, the trae interests of
that city. We bad hoped that those infla-

enees, of whatever nature they might be,
would not be sufficiently powerful to con¬

trol, the action of the Common Counoil and
.induce them to. sacrifice the interests of
their constituants. Ia this we hare been
mistaken.

It must, however, be borne ia mind, that
this action on the part of the Common
Council is not final, and that the next step
to be taken, is to submit their resolution to

a Tote* of the people. The influences that

may have been brought to bear upon tfaie
Conncil may fail to exercise the same con¬

trol over the people, and we look with con¬

fidence to them to reverse this decision.
The articles which we have republished

from the Cincinnati papers, and the report
of Mr. Lafitte, famish evidence BO conclu¬
sive of the paramount advantages to Cin¬
cinnati, and of the incidental advantages to

ourselves, of the direot route to Knoxville,
that we shall not enlarge upon this topic.
What we desire is to convince the people
of our city and State that even should the

Chattanooga route be finally adopted, we

should not relax en« io«,a of oar exertions
to complete the Blue Ridge Railroad, at

the earliest possible day, feeling satisfied
that whatever may be the final action of

Cincinnati, we mast certainly be plaoed in
direct communication with both, Cincinnati
and Louisville, as looa as that road shall
.have bees, completed. It is trae that the

connection .will not be quite as short and as

direot aa it would be ware they to adopt the
Knoxville route, but this will result infin¬

itely more to their disadvantage than to our
own.
The Louisville and Nashville Railroad

Company have a charter for the extension
of their Lebaaon branch to the State line
of Tennessee, near Elk Gap, the northern
terminus of the Knoxville and Kent noky
Railroad. Taisbranou is virtually comple¬
ted to London, leaving only forty-five miles
of road yet to be built. Thia portion of the
road has been surveyed, and (he estimated
coat is $1,860,000. Of thia tram, the City
of Louisville, we are- informad, has sub¬
scribed $1,000,000, to be paid as the, work
progresses. Of the Knoxville and Ken-
tacky Road, nineteen miles romain to be
built, at an estimated.cost of $760,000,
making a to Ul of $2 110.00 as the proba¬
ble coat of the roads tobe bui'. c. The propos¬
ed çoad to Chattanooga crosses this line at

Danville, and the distance from Cincinnati
to Knoxville, by this rou's, will be three
hundred and fifteen miles.
The advooates of the Chattanooga route

have recently advanced a« au argum nt, in
favor of their route, that by building a

branch road from Chitwood'a to Elk Oap, a

distance of only twenty-five and a half
miles, they can reduce the distance from
Cincinnati to Knoxville, by their route, to

two hundred and ninety-six miles, or only
[twenty-two miles more than bj the prop os

ed direot route; the distance from Ciucin-
nati to Knoxville, bj the- direot Kooxville
route, being two hundred and seventy four
miles. We would add, that by this route,
we would be brought somewhat nearer to

Louisville than by any other. This advan¬
tage of Louisville will ultimately oompel
Cincinnati to build a road from P^ris to

London, which will give us precisely the
connection we have all along advocated.
We shall, however, not insist upon this
point, as it is not essential to our purpose,
our connections being sutfioieut without it.

faking these various routes, the distau-
ces between Cincinnati and Charleston are

as follows :

By the Louisville Road via Danville 723 miles.
By the Chattanooga route, adopted

by the Common Council, and
diverging at Chitwood)d. 700 rnücs.

By the direct route to Knoxville_ 684 mil»-«
This proves, that so far as we are con¬

cerned, the final adoption of the Chattanoo¬
ga route will add only twenty-two m'des to

the distance between our city and Cincin¬
nati The connection with the interior of
the State would be affected to the same

extent and no more. The distance from
Charleston to Louisville would be somewhat
less by the proposed Chattanooga ronte
than by any other.
The Chattanooga route, from Nicholas-

ville (to which point the road is now in
actual operation.) to Chi wood's passen
through a comparatively level country, and
it is probable that the road to this point
and thence to Bik Gap, as well as the Lou
isville Road from London to Elk Gap, will
both be completed within two years, or

quite as BOOB aa we «an complete the Blue

Ridge Hoad. Tue real difficulties ot the

Chattanooga Road commence at Chitwood's,
as from that point to Chattanooga it traver¬

ses a mountainous country, and at leapt

four years will be required to complete it;
but in that portion of the road we have no

interest whatever.
It will thus bo seen that, so far as we are

concerned, the disadvantages of the Chat¬

tanooga route, as recommended by the Com
mon Council of Cincinnati, are limited to

an increase ef distance by one route ot

twenty-two miles, and by another of thirty
nine miles, both of which will be built, while
we shall make a small gain in the distance
to Louisville.
The additional oost of the road to Chat¬

tanooga, including the branch from Chit-
wood's to Elk Gap, will exceed $4,000,000.
and it will require over four years to oom

plete the road to Chattanooga. These are

serious disadvantages to Cincinnati, bm

they in no way affect us.

In confirmation of these views, we print
the following eztraot from a letter received

by a gentleman of this city, from an old

and highly respectable and Intelligent mer¬

chant of Augusta, Georgia : -«J ,, »ï

"I last night read with much pleasure the

report to the Mayor of the good old eily, rela¬
tive to tho Blue Ridge Railroad. I am per¬
suaded that the true interest of Carolina is, to

push on to early completion this road, and to

build it to Knoxville on as nearly an air-line as

the character of the country will admit; this is
the last hope of Charleston. I am in hope that
the Ohio people will conclude to come direct to

Knoxville, and ifnot now they will ultimately.
Charleston, I think, is entirely independent ol

them, and they will only seek that outlet
(Charleston) because it is to their interest to
do so, and this they will find out sooner or

later.
"My object in writing is this: The people of

the West aie great up^n a'Gulf port'outlet
to the great Gulf of Mexico, to command the
trade of the Weat Indies and South America;
and I suppose they are honest in the opinion
that through Mobile orMew OrleaLS this would
be the oase. You and I know quite tho con¬

trary, and this idea I wish you to elaborate
to them. Charleston is much nearer to all the
West India ports than Mobile or New Orleans;
the inture value of the West Indies being, as I
think, in tho islands, other than Cuba. The
French and English possessions are vastly
progressive, and under a well regulated system
of Coolie labor, there is no telling what then-
product maybe. British Guiana alone is capa¬
ble of making sui ar to the extent of a million
of hogsheads yearly. Now, suppose you wish¬
ed to ship one thousand barrels of flour from
New Ut learn to Jamaica, Barbed JUS, Trinidad,
or Demorara on the main, or any other island,
except Cuba, or to any port oh the south
American coast, you have, after leaving New
Orleans, to mike tho coast of Cuba, thoo ctoss

there tho Gulf stream north of Capj Florida,
then stand away to strike the trade winds, and

your passage to Buxbadoes is say tweuty-six
days; from Charleston it would be six, not
more. Yon, or rather they, will say, steam
must be used; well, it is too C3stly. lt is true,
a smart vessel might beat to windward, say
south of Jamaica; by this she would ba say
Bixtoendivs. Ask some of your old captains
about this; I think tho point worthy of bsing
mentioned."

In our opinion then the whole result may
be summed up in a few words. Cincinnati

acknowledges the commercial neoessity of
a connection with Kaoxvillo by proposing
to build the branch road from Chitwood's
to Elk Gap. Louisville is in a position to

strike down atjmoa and give us the same

connection with that city that we should
have hud if Knoxville had been taken as the
terminus of the Cincinnati line. Louisville
oan readily obtain the money to make her
connection with Knoxville; Cincinnati will
be able to complete her road to Chitwood's
and the branch to oonneot her with Knox¬
ville in two years' though it will require
four to complete her road to Chattanooga:
sd that by the time we oan complete the
Blue Ridge Road, we shall have the short
est possible connection with Louisville, and
a connection with Cincinnati only twenty-
two miles longer than if Knoxville had been
chosen.

This is enough for ut, and proves (he
neoessity of going to work at onoe to com

plete the Blue Ridge Road, as a railroad
oonneolion that will, more than any other
industrial undertaking, build up our oily
and Stale. Our position is.impregnable,
abd we are prepared to meet any argu
ments that may be advanoed against it
What we contend is, that the Knoxville
route is the best for Cincinnati; but that
whatever route may be adopted, South
Carolina must reap an immediate profit,
and sccuro a trade whose value in a few
years will be many millions of dollars.

-^ ¡a»*sBs>-»e» » --

TFIE NSW YORK HERALD construe) the
recent letter of Chief Justice Chase, on the
occasion of the memorial celebration over

the graves of (he Federal dead at Magno
lia, as a mild but unmistakable bid for the
next Presidency. The Herald evidently
considers the Chief Justice as just the mau

to lesAsto victory the new and powerful
partyyTtie formation of which wi'bin the
next year or two is regarded a« a fixed fact.
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Pants.

WANTED, A DIARKGT GA RDKNER.
Apply OUCHEB oF BEE AND PKE-IDEN :

KlREhTs. 1* Junes

WA IV I E I), A Wii.UAV, WHITE Ult
COLORr.P, to rook and Wash for a »mali

family. Apply corno- BEE A!»D PBESTlHNT
blRBETS. !.June 8

WANTED, A GDUU llill >b MAID.
Bast ol references required Apply at NO. 8

L BER i Y- -1 KKK i'. 'J June8

WANTED, A Will IE M IO KV-ir. V TU
cook for a small la el y and to mind a chi id.

Apt ly ai No. 17 ,>MI i H--lKKEr, west sid«, near
Calhoun. 1*Jane 8

WAITKD, A GOOL) WASMK Lt AM»
IBoNElt; also a odored ROY. Apply to ike

AM KP.I 'AN Ht IEL, No. .07 £a-t Kay.
Junes 1*

II/A» I'KD,OK>TtiKMK» IN MO ED UP1
VV STJMUe.it CLOT RINO, (o rall and examino

the WASHINOlON MILL- Kl,UK FL NN KL .--Ul f>,
atUEO'lGE LIlTLB A CO.'s, No. 313 King-.ureet.

Jone 1 lutnsluio

WA NT KD TO PL ttl II ASE. A LOT IN
Magnolia emotcry. AJUress MAGNOLIA,

at DAII T NEWS ufflce. Jane 7

WAV TKO, A GOOD WUMAN AS C"«K
and Rou ekeeper. and a MAN aa Body ser¬

vant. A man and wile wilbout children preterred.
None need apply who h.ve not the nest of reiereuc-
ces. Apply lmn.edla ely to the COMM ANDI.\Q OF-
FII ER Ü. t>. ARstNAL. Juno 7

WANTED, A Si I I i l IO V KITH KR AS
cook or hostler, by a person well acquainted

with the business. Apply al No. SO JOHN-s i BBB r,
north of st. Mark'* Chipe). 3 June 7

WANTUDBVAYUVNG I. A DY, A SIT¬
UATION to teach youni; children-toke en¬

tire cbaree of them, and sew for Hiern if required.
Has no objeción to leave the aUy ot Mae. Address
A. H.. Key Box No. 33, C ta rles ton Poatofflce.
June S

WANTED, A COOK WASH h, lt AM)
IRONER. None need apply unless well re¬

commended. Apply at No. 89 WHNrWOBTH-
6TBEET. 3 June 5

WA A TED, A SIAM sh tl VAN 1 Ad tS-
TOMED to wait in a hou<e. Apply at i HIS

OFFICE. 3» June i

TH A N'S PO II rAITON WANTED.-
Captains of email Vessels can find employ¬

ment by applying at the foot of Bee-street, to JOHN
McCRAPY._ May 26

WANTED, RV A MA KillKD MAN, A
situation in some Cctton Mill -outh or South¬

west; is acquainted with all branches, having work¬
ed in them all, bat should sùeot WEAVING as a

choice, i ar tie J wishing to engage suh a person
»Ul ploase address a note, stating terms, to JOHN J.
KELLY, go. 118 .-tato-streot. Bolton. May 24

t V"AN TED, s I USC lt IHE ll S FUR ALE
VV THE LEADING MAGAZINES AND NEWS¬
PAPERS, it publisher's rates.

CHARLES C. RIGHTER,
April 21 No. 161 King-street.

WANTKD-AG « IM TS TU SELL TUE
AMERICAN KNI11ING MACHINE. Price

$25. The simplest, cheapest and beat Knitiiog Ma¬
chine ever invented. Will knit 20,000 aHUbe* pir
minaste. Liberal inducements to Agent", ¿dóreos
A M CUl 'AN KNITTING MACBINE COMPANY,
Boston. Mass., or st. Louis, Mo.
May *_J__
WANTED, Flttg r-CLiA-K T KAVIO ID¬

LING SALEEM KN in every State. Hood
«ages or a liberal per cent, -ind steady employment.
Address, wtL »tamp, 8. F. HOWE, No. 639 Arch-
stree*, Philadelphia. Pa. Smos » Dril 3

WANTED, KV EH YBOOY TU K.VulV
that JOH PRINTING of ill kinds, plain and

ornamental, is en cat-d promptly in che neatesi
styie aud at the lowest New York pri-es, at IHE
.vKWS Job Ofllo, No. 143 KAor BAY. Call und ex¬
amine tim «.«le of pnces before giving your orJers

elsewhere._

WANTED. \GE VT- KURTME AMERI-
CAN FAtMKRs' HORSE ROOK, in both Eug-

Heb and German, br Robert -(ewart. V. s., ot Miss.
h" worK covers the whole ground of tho breeding

and raising, and the treatment o. horses and mules,
bo'b in aicaut-sa and health. It has won its wav to
popular favor, and is to-day thp moat popular and
b-t wiling Ho.'«<» Rook out. Address U. F. VEN
Publibher, Cincinnati. O. fimo» Mw__ 19

fir A NTED- \GENTS-$75 roiüuuer.ii
VV month, ev.-rv where, male and female, to in¬

troduce the OENOiNE IMPROVED CoMMON
SLN^E FAMILY SAWING MACHINE. Ihis mi¬
chino will at tell, hem, fed, tuck, quilt, cord, bind,
braid and em roider in amnst superior manner
P ice only S18. fully warran'ed io.' five years. We
will pay * 1 Ooo tor any michino that will sew a

etronger, moro b -uuritul. or n ore elalie seam thin
ours It in tko-« ttio ' Plastic Lock butch " Every
second fetch can be cut. and still the cloth cannot
be pulled apat' without te iring it. We pay agent»
from $75 to «200 perm >nth and oxpensea. or a com-

miHs'ou trom which twi M that amount ran be made.
Addie**, -K'JOMBACO., PI TX.-D URO, PA.; al'.
LOM'. MO , or HO - ON, MASS.
CAU1 ION'.-Do not be imposed upon by other

partea palming off worthier cia .-iron machines,
under the aime name or otlierwtae. Oura ia the
only pennine and really practical cheap machine
mannt toured. 78May 4

to fient.

Tl» RKNT, THE HUd-E IN VE UNO V-

Bl'REKI.No 10; bas six rooms with double
piazza arri gas throughout. To an approved ten¬
ant the r< nt will oe iwei,ty dollars per month. In-
qu re at No. 38 AMHERST STREET, one door from
saaeau-aireet. 1* Jane 8

TU lt E N T.-GENTLEMEN OK
parties desiring ROOM -, furnished or not, can

obtain them; al-o Buggy Bouse and Stable. Apply
at NO 46 UK VÜ .'A1N-8JR Lr.

Jone 8_tutnaH »

TO lt KM', A SMALL HOUSE. WITH
f ur rooms aud necessary outbuildings on

premias». Apply at No. 126 KING-STBEET. a few
door» south ni'Qaeen-etreet luthsS* June 8

TO It UNT UN SULLIVAN'S ISLAND,
a flrsr-cias«newly renovated DOV ULE PIAZZ V

HOU*E, containing niue rooms aud kltden. The
whole premises are substantially fenced In. and in¬
clude a wai ol'ft ie w iter; tho house is well furnish-
ed ann may be ao rented, or tue iumlture tor sale.
AppW a- l'H» D VILY N >W3 OFFICE. Jnnn a

TD RENT, A C ifliFott rABUK Huts KI,
at the northeast comer of Bogard and Coming

vtreets. Apply to J. D. KENNEDY, No. 124 ('burch-
street. Mav 17

REAL KSTATE AGENTS, AND Ol HUHS
having bouses td rest, can have their Placirds,

Ae.. printed at thu loweri rates and in the newest
and neateat stvlee of tvpe, at TBE NEWS JOB OF-
í 11 TC, No. 149 Hast Bay

Jot Sait.
FUR SALK, sTot li, GOOD WILL,

and Fixtures ot a Cigar >tore in a good local¬
ity Address ''Bargain," at THIS OFFICE.
June 8_2"

Fllll SALE CHEAP. A TIN liODF 14 H V
28 feet, »pply CORNER OF BEE AND PRtSI-

DEN 1-3'REE rs._1*_June 8

FOK SAL*., 15" YS AND CHILD ic tA'S
CLOTHING, in r.i» t variety and without re¬

gard to coot, at GEORG* Lf I I LE A CO.'H. No. 213
El'ig-atreet. luth«lmoJune 1

AT Pill VAT K SALE, THAT FINK
STAND ni'h fix urea for a Grocery, corner

Calhoun and East Bay streets, No. 35. Apply ON
PREMI ES. tnstu January 21

rpHOMAS CHUN I'Y Gi., PLANTATION
J. FOR SAXE.-I offer for sale a PLANTATION
in Ti-omas County, four miles from Ihomaxviile,
conal-tlug of twelve hundred and two and a half
acres tlr-t qaa i y Land, witu «rcod Dwelling, Pa"in*.
Kitchen, Burns, -tablea Glu-house. Gio Packing
screw n'a-dtsrntth >bop, Ac , all und r goon lonee;
Ave hundred acr-s cleared, balance heavily tim' cr-
ed. There are three hundred ncres ol' virgin nani,
mock bounded aa the north side by the Atlantic
and Gulf Railr od; on the .mum by the Monticello
mud, and th>- new railroad from Albany will come
within haifa nilla nf hi- Plantation

hoe ia a i,eve--f*üioa cree« of fine water run¬

ning through tho Plantation; also five wells and two
wen stocked û«h pondsoo thc premises.

1 his place i known as the ' .-ew*rd Home Place,"
bwng formerly tlie property of Hon Jam e L. sew
urd.
ihe Mu'ex. nor-es und oth>r Stock, with all the

Wagons and A i ¡o iltur il lm,'l"m nts, will De sold
with the pl icu nn re i*a ab e terms.
sor particulars, apply lo

A. s i f Vc.N Au." s a Ga.
Orto A P. WRIGHT, botnasvllle, G*.
Or f. J.GUIL.M H 11 - d£ CO, Savannah. Ga.

P. S.-Thme iee 'wo churches and two schools in
Ihom lívihe. Ga , floe climate and good neignnors.
Ju ie 7 Imo

FOI« .-ALK, TH H. SCII'M'NK" LALLA,
13 t- ns; 45 feet lon?, light draft; capacity

Ol IBO barrels, /.pply lo Captain BAM. H%RVKV,
i hiaolm'.H Mills. 3June 7

FHI -AL- i T KKW BsTI KAU, i WtN-
1Y tee ,u ,en ;¡h, 0 feet 4 inches aero a the

keel, an i 4 tee> 7 Iii' bee acro-s »be gunwale Applj
at r-o. 18 GAD'D\ N SiREET. near Montague.
May :6_
STEAM ENGINES KUH NALTE CHEAP,

if ajiphed (or immediately-
iii Gnu 12 horse Portabio ENGINE
d' One +-'.orne Portable Engine,

usa,
.li One 8-horse-power ENGINE, lu good condition

OAafNRON, BERKLEY & IO.,
Northeast corner Meeting and Cumberland-streets.
J an mirv ld

FOH s ALR7~(7LD NKWSFAA*K.1CS IN
any auaubty. (Ties 75 cents per hundred

Ibe cheapest wnppio i pape that con be used. Ap-
Plv ai theorbVe of I HB N - W». March 1

AUCTION»-Eic S, Ki« <»K 777
others wishing .. or Sale" Placards, Buslneas

t'ua-ds or otho- Jo- Print ntr executed with neat-
n«f a and dis atch. wil consult their lntorost bv leav¬
ing their orders at THE NEWS JOB OFFICE, No
149 East Bay.

ivnxiiniT, junrj «7, luv*

Mump.
CAUOLI.Vt CHAPTER. No. 1, R.A. M.

ABEiULAR CONVOCATION OP YOCB CHAP¬
TER will be add j HIS EVENING, at Eight

o'dook
Members will please take ni tice and ¿overn them-

selves a cordiugly.
By order M. E. H. P.

JOS. fl. OPPENSEiflf,
June 8_ secretary.

I O. O. K-JEFF»:i<SON LODGE, No *.
fTXBK RbODLsR MEt!INO OP THIS LODGE
J. w<ll be held THIS EVENING at Eight o'clock
preel-ely. Pnoctnal attendance of the members ls
eorneatly requested. J. L. LUNSFORD,
Juta- 8_tn_ Secretary.

ttlVHLfcSKiv LI BK A KT SOCIETY.
CXXI ANNIVERSARY.

THE ONE HUNDRED AND TWENTY-FTBST AN ?

NTVEBSAKY Meeting of this Society will be
held at tlie Library Hall, THIS I AT. June 8ih,
1869 at One o'clock P. M.

ART HFR MAZYCK,
June 8_1 Librarian ft L. S.

SOUTH CAKOLIfIA SOCIETY,
mHE REGULAR MONTHLY MEETING WILL
1 take tlaoe . HIS EVENING, at the Ball, when the
Arrear List will be read the second time.
The resoiuiiOQ to adopt a rule lu reference to Life

Membership wi 1 b_ called up to its second reading.
June 8_F. LA^CE, Clerk.

CI IA UL KS TO.M HO'»K WU LAUDER
COMP .ANJ, No. 2.

ATTEND THE REGULAR MONTHLY MEET-
1\G of your Company, THIS t VENING, at

tight o'clock.
By order. GEOliGE MoLAIN,

June 8_t-eoretary.
ST. PATRICK'S BENEVOLENT

POCKETY.
mHE REGULAR MONTHLY MEETING OF TBE
X above named Society wi i be hold at Masonic
HUI, THIS EVBSTMO. at Eight o'clock. Mem¬
bers are requested to be punctual in attendince.
Jnue 8_W. BAK.BR. Secretary.

HB.BREW ORPHAN SOCIETY.

ATUEND A MEETING 06" YOUB SOCIETY THIS
EVENING, 8th inst, at the Hall. Hroafl-street,

at Eight o'clock. J. H. VALENTINE,
June 8 Secretary.

CHARLESTON ItlKLEMKN SOCIETY.

ATIEND THE REGULAR MONTHLY MEETING,
at you Ball, THIS (Tuesday) H VENING, June 8th,

at Eight o'clock. Article Ti will be enforced.
F. EOGENE DU Ii BE",

June 8 Secretary and Treasurer P. R fl.

SOUTH CIRULIAIA KHIh>DLV SO¬
CIETY.

AREGULAR MONTHLY MEETING OF TBIS
society will be held J ms EVJUUHO, at half-

past Seven o'clock, at Lindstodt's Ball, corner Hing
and Calhoun streets. Members are requested to be
punctual iu attendance.

By order of tbs President.
H. HENCKEN. Recording Secretary.

June 8 *

SURVIVORS' ASSOCIATION OF
CU A h LL'ST 'N DISTRICT

THE REGULAR MEKUNG OF THE ASSOCIA¬
TION will be held THIS (Tuesday) ETEWDCO, at

Eight o'clock, at the Free Reading Room, No.
Broad-street JAMES ARMS1R0>G, JB.,

June 8 Secretary.

pst onb /iinttD.
LOST. A GO LO .TOOTHPICK. A LIB¬

ERAL reward will bs given if lett at THIS OF-
l lE._3*_June 8

STO(.(CN, FltO.il DlltS. LEV ICY SMOKE,
In Collciou County, two ml'es trom Waiterboro',

on the nigh! of the 10th April hst, bor only MARE.
1 ho Mare is block, and rather low for ber longtb,
but woll bant ber body lone; both tore f-o. and
one bind font are whue. and branded on the shoul¬
der 8. H. 1 hs Mare was followed tifien m de- above
W.ilt-rboro' iu the direction ol Ban,stell. A whue
man wa« r;dine her. Mri. smoko could not havo
tho »biet followed lor waut of means, und ber little
crop mus' be los', without belo. Any information
relativo to ibo Mare will bo thankfully receivco. Di¬
rect to Mrs. L. SMOKE, Waiterboro", Coileton Coun¬

ty. May 21

Copartner flip flottrc.

LlMUKO P \ KT M ; li SM I IV--III UN.
DEH.-rjNED have, in accoidanco with the

Act.« of the General Ass mbly, and under firm nanto

of WILLI til GURNEY, aaa in conformity with tue
arríelo» of agreement of Limited Partnership, bea--
iog date Otb diy of September, 1865, expiring this
day.

lt is mutually agreed to renew and continue the
rame under said agruran-n; to lune 1. 1871.

(s guedi GILLIAM GURNEY. Qeuo.-al Partner,
(signed) JAY L. ADAMS, Special Partner.
Charleston, 8. C., Juno 1, 1869.

June 5 stuih Imo

PERSONS WISHING BtlAKO FOR THE
summer will nod some delightful south rooms

at the WAVERLY HO L's K, No. 256 King-street.
June 8 6»

llotifcs ta faakraptn).
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE

UNITED »TATES, FOR SOUTH CAROLINA.-
MAY TEBM, 1869.-IN THE MAT 1ER OF
WILLI A- T. 0 OLDING. EDO I-FIELD COUN-
1Y, BANKRUPT.-P E T I.T IO N FOR FULL
AND FINAL DISCHARGE TN BANKRUPTCY.-
Ordered, That a hearing bo hod on the TWENTT-FTTTH

DAT OP JUNE, 1869, al Federal Cour b ouse in Charles¬
ton. H. C., and tbat all creditors, Ac, of said Bank¬
rupt appear at said time and place, and show cause,
If any they can. wby the prayer oi tho petitioner
should not be granted.
By Older ol the Court, the 24th day of Ma**,

186i. DANIEL HORLBE K,
Clerk of thc District Court of the United states
May 25 tu3 For South Carolina.

IN THE Ul ST li K T COURT OF THE
UVITED STATES. FOB THE DISTRICT OP

aoUlH CAROLINA.-TN THE MATTER OF JNO.
W. GORDON, BANKRUPT-IN BANKRUPTCY.
To ali whom it mqti concern: The undersigned hereby
gives noiice ol his appointment as Assignee of JNO.
W. GORDON, la the int ict of William burg and
S tato of south Carolina, within said I istrict, who
has Ik en adjudged a Bankrupt vpoo his own peti¬
tion, by the District Court of said District.
Outed thc 4th dav of February, A. D., 1869.

JUN I US E. seo IT, Asslgaeo,
May 25tu3 Kingstree, s. C.

jnsnranrc.

yoi OUGHT TO INSURE IN THE

CHARLESTON BRANCH
IJIFE ASSOCIATION

OF AMERICA,
FOR TUE FOLLOWING REASONS :

1st Because it le a borne institution mintged and
controlled by your own citizens.

2d. Because it ls tho only morned institution ot
the kind that loans ita funds iu the Statos from which
they are den voa.

3d. Because it le purely mutual; all poliVy holders
share in it* profits or tarnings. Its large sod in¬

creasing assets belong exclusively to the policy
bolder*.

.tb. Because its rate* arel wer than those of most
other companies And its dividends will be largor.

f>Lh. bvcau^e it invests its funds at rales ot interest
averaging len per cent., we ile Eastern corno .DICH'
rates ..vurage less than sewn per cont. This makes
'he dividends of the Associât on lamer and the rates
ot premium smaller. One hundred dollars improved
atsixpercent for fifty \ ear* «rill amount to $1.842 ul
The same amount Invested at on per cent, will pro¬
duce $11 739 09. Difference in fivo. of the ten per
reut, invo-tment Ü9.H97 08.
6th »cause von ounht to insur1 in a successful In-

sli'utio'i. and the Lite Association of Amono i* ac

knnwledged by its eneinic* a- well as its frieudH to
be by Ihr t c most succ -ssful life Insurance iiistitu
tion of RA age in the United states.

NET ASSETS OF THIS DEPARTMENT IN¬
VESTED IN THIS (JOaMÛNlTï.

SlOO.Oüa deposited in the Insurance Department
of the state of Missouri (according to law for the
protection of policy bo,dors.

Officers.
H. G. LOPER, Pres'ot iCasbiYr People's Nar. Bank).
W G. GIBBES, Vce-Pr'Sidi-nt W. G. Wbilden & Co.)
E. E. JENKINS, al. D., Medical Examiner.

DiroetcMC
JOBN H. 8 TE i LE ¡of North. Steel- A Wardell.)
0. IRVINE W\i KER (Walker, Evans A . o/ -well.i
?I. W. AIM »H, Druauist.
ti. t. PEAKE. Gen'i superintendent S. <t Railroad.
C. F. PA^KNIN, üriigüist.
JAS.K. SPEAR Jeweller.
D. H. SILOOK Wooles J !u and Retail Furniture.

fi. P. C A UTK it, Secretary sad -sent,
March 20 lyr No. 40 Broad-street.

Scaling iHailjineii.
THE UNIVNRSAL FAVORITE,
WILLCOX Se GIBBS'

SILENT SEWI G MACHINE.
rjlHlS MACHINE STANDS THUS FAR UNBI-

VAl.LfcD BS a FAMILY SEWING MACHINE, and

bas taken the place of over forty double thread ma-

chinta in this etty. Reliable Agents wanted in all

large iowna in the State.
O. B. HASELTON,
No. »07 KING-sTBEET.

Willcox & Gibba* Agent of South Carolina.

NEEDLES, OIL, SILK, Ac, constantly on baud.

REPAIRING as usuaL stathlyr Mayl

JUrngs, (Ojemit.ils, (tic.

Q J. li V H Bl ,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

DRUGGISTAND APOTHECARY
9, K. Corner of Kins; and Jobn-Sts

SPECIALAND PERSONAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO

PHYSICIANS' PRESCRIPTIONS.

DEALER IN FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

DRUGS, MEDICINES, CHEMICALS,
FANCY GOODS,

PERFUMERIES, SOAPS, PUFFS AKD PUFF

BOXES, TOILET SETS, de.

PATENT MEDICINES
GENUINE BAY HUM.

LU H N'S COLOGNE
li UNSURPASSED BY ANY OTHER. ATRIAL

WILL REPAY YOU. ,

GERMAN COLOGNES.

LUHN'o FLAVORING EXTRACTS

Hare no equal for strength and purity, and ought to

be used by all

SODA WATER DEALERS AND ICE CBEAM MANU¬
FACTURERS.

Mr. E. H. JACKSON, Propiietor of the Charleston

Hotel, gays: "I recommend your Extracts without

hesitation to the public for Ice Creams, Jellies and

Pastry."
Mr?. H. M. BUXTZBFIELD. Proprietress ot the Pa¬

vilion Hotel, says: "They are well worthy the atten¬

tion of those whn deal in them or use tbem "

lhese Extracts are put up ia amati rials, by the

dozen, for the trade and family nae, and la ¡int,

quart and half gallon bottles for manufacturera.

congress and nigh Hook Spring Waters
CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

Any arfcle deaired, not in Stock, will be procured
to ordt r.

Goods delivered in the dry FREE OF CHARGE.
June8_nae_tutha 3mo

Ta I fe o ir ' a

TOBACCO ANTIDOTE,

Warranted to Remove all Desire
for Tobáceo.

It Lt Purely Vegetable and contains
notUng Injurious.

Thc following ia one of thousands of testimonials
th t are daily received by the Manufacturer:

MAYS6VILLE, S. C., December 28, 1863.
I certify that I have been using Bison's "Tobacco

Antidote" tor two weeks, and find that the prepara¬
tion will certainly overcomo thc desire tor chewing
tobacco. I therefore cheerfully recommend all who

earnestly desire to abandon Ibis filthy and health-

destroying practice, to use the "Antidote," and they
will find it a comparatively easy matter to overcome
the haoit. J. A. MAYES, M. D.
49-Price .0 cents per Box. The usual discount

to the Trade.
49* Fer ? ale by

Dr. H. BAER,
WHOLESALE AGENT FOB SOUTH CAROLINA.
June 7

rpo REMOVE Git EASE SPOTS.

USE THE DOUBLE DISTILLED

BENZINE,
Prepared by DB. H. BAER,
May 25_No. 131 Meitiog-street

QITRATE OF MAGNESIA.

A GOOD COOLING SUMMER MEDICINE. MADE
fresh every day, by DB. H. BAER,

May 28_No. 131 Meeting-street,

po li THE HAIR.

JUST RECEIVED,
PHALON'SCHEMICAL HAIR 1NV1G0RAI0R

AVER'S HAIR VIGOR
MON TOOMERITS HAIR RESTORER

BURNET'S COCOAINE
HALL'S SICILIAN HAIR RENEWER

CHEVALIER'S LIFE FOR THE HAIR
CHALFANT'S COCOA CREAM

LYON'S KATHAIRON
BARRY'S TRÏCOPHEROUS

REEVE'S AMBROSIA
HAIR TONIC

SAVAGE'S URSINA
BATCHELORS H A TR DYE

HAWLEY'S HAIR DYE
JAPANESE HAIR STAIN

HAMBLETON'S HAIR 8TA1N
POMADES, PHILOCOMES

HAIR OILS, BANDOLINE, Ac, Ac.
Fer aa'e by Dr. H. u v KU

May 8 No. 131 MEETING-^TBEET,

F RES II DRUGS

JUST RECEIVED,
GUIM VT LT & CO.'S PREPARATIONS 1

IODIZED SYRUP OF HORSE RADISH
VEGETABLE CAPSULES OP MATICO
SYRUP OF HYPOPH03PHITE OF LIME
GUARANA POWDERS.

Alt fresh from Paris, and for sale by
Or. H. BAER.

May 8 No. 131 MEETING-STREET.

Doms.
KERSON HOUSE

COLUMBIA, S. C.

THT8 PLEASANTLY LOCATED HOTEL. US.
SURPASSED by any House in the benth for eomlort
and healthy locality, is open to travellers and others
seen ng BO «KD FOR UK ? M .1 ti it. lam iles
can be accommodated with nice airy rooms on tea-
sonable terms. A call ia solicited.
May 13 lu.0 WM. A WRIGHT.

S T. CLOUD MOTEL

THIS NE« AN D con MU IOUS HOUSE. LOCAT¬
ED corner o Broadwa» and Forty-iocond-sTeet,
possesses a Ivintage« over all other houses for tho ac
cotnmodatioo o Its cuesta. It w.is built expressly
for a flr.-t-el isa family boarding houae-the rooma

beiue large and eu suite, beared by steiin-wlib bot
an cold w ter. and tarnished second to nooe; while
the culinary department is in the most experienced
bands, atf rding ..nesta an unequaled table.
one of Atwood's Patent l-.levatora is aiso among

the "modera improvements" ana at the service ol

guests at ult hours.
The Broadway and University Pneu CATS PAM the

door everv lour minutes, running from the City
Hail to rentr.d Pa- k, while th e Sixth and. * eventh
Avenue'ines ar? but a short block <>n either side,
atl.irding ample facilities for communicating arith ail
ibe depots, ateamiioat landings, clarea of arense-

m<>nt and business of the great metropolis
Jiunti di HOLLEY, Propraetors.

A* arch 19 tímoa

^JIIAKLESTON A G UH Ll L T U K AL

WAREHOUSE AND SEED STORE.
AURICCL URA L IMPLEMENTS, OARDEIS

SEEDS, dh:.

ELLERBE'S TRANSPLANTER FOR SALE.
GEO. E. PINGBRE,

Nc. 140 Meeting-ataeet, Charleston.
March 21 6mo

©roreriís r.nö ^isccliancans.
CHOICE WESTERN BACON.

<T)A HH1H OHOICB SHOULDERS
29 bhds. choleo O. B. aldea.

AND
39 tierces choicest Su ¡zar-cu red HAM 3
90 cases Lard, 60 lbs eaeb.

Just received sod f. r sala by
June 8 tutti 2 H»NEY COBIA A CO.

HAY LANDING.
L\ A A BALKS PRIME NORTH RIVER HAY,
U'dbly per schooner J. M. Richard a, on Kerr's
Wbart, for sale low by
Jane 8 l J. N. ITDEMANN k CO.

PEAS! PKAS!
I 1 AA BU-HE LS NORTH CAROLINA CLAY
JL±l/l/ PEAS, per Soboone - Emblem.

For sale by B. M. BUTLER.
June 8_1

CLARET WINF, &c.
1{\ CASKS CLARET WINE, IMPORTED, AND
iXJ CHEAP

2u barrels Cider and W. W. Vinegar
30 c isks Bottled Ale and Porter
190 cases French Beer-quarts and pints
60 orates Claret wine B j; lea

2000 Demijohns-Ave and three gallons.
For sale by OLACIUS A WITTE.

June 8_tuitn3
CORN i com I

1 AAA BUSHEL* PRIME WHITE COB
±1/1/1/ for »ale by
Jane 8 3«_g BULWINKLE A 00.

SUGAR AND MOLASSES.
A i'\ HHDS. PBIME IO CHOICE OROOERY
4tU SUGAR

100 boxes Prime to Choice Grocery Sugar
99 hbds. strictly Choice Porto Rico sugar
79 puncbeore Choice Porto Rico Molasses
60 hhds. New Crop Clayed Morasses
90 hhds. New Orop cuba Molasses.

On the wharf and In Btore. For sale ia lots to snit
purchasers by W. P. HALL A CO.,
May18_tui8 Brown A Co.'a Wharf.

CUBA MOLASSES ! CU$A
MOLASSES!

1 AA HHDS. 1 CBOICE NEW CROP CUBA
luU 30 tierces j OLAYED MOLASSES

19 bbls. New Orleans Molasses, just landed from
schooner Leland For sale by

J. A. ENSLOW A CO.,
MayIS_tuih_No. jg East Bay.

STRIPS, HAMS, TONGUES, &c
OAi lA POUNDS CHOICE NEW YORK SU-
«al/UU GAB-CURED STBCP8, "small"
1900 pounds small Pig Hams, Belly Bacon and

large Smoked Tongues, '-sugar-cored."
Landing and for sale by
June 7 2 L»UREY A ALEXANDES.

CORN ! OATS !
OAAA n rsH ELS PBIME WHITE CORN
U\J\)\J 1000 bushels prime Cats.

Landing ex steamer Ssa Gull.
For sale by JOHN CAMPs EN A CO.

June 7 3

CORN LANDING.
OSAA BUSHELS PRIME WHITE COBN.
»Vt)Ul/ per steamer Sea Gull.

For sale by J. N. ITDEMANN k CO.
June7_,_ a

NEW GOODS.
EAST INDIAN MANIOCA, A NEW, AGREEA¬

BLE, mottde icious and healthy food, used
for Puddings, Jellies, Blano Mooee, Ice Cream,
Griddle Cakes, Honpe, A-o put op in 1 lb. pack¬
ages, with directions for use.

Desiccated c ocoanut. f>r Pies, Pudding?, Cakes,
ko., put up in half tb. packages, with directions.

Sweet Oil, French and American in half pints, pinte
and qiarts.

Cider and White Wine Vinegar, warranted pure-
Freeh Boasted 1 lo Coffee, of good quality, at 35c.

» lb.
Just received and for sale by

CO-OPERA TVE GROCERY STORE,
Peu th weft corn' r Meeting and Market streets.

Geode deliveied Ires. ,May 98

BLACK PEAS. *~
KAA BUSHELS BLACK 8TOOK OB COW
tM/U PEAS. For eaie by
May29_T- J. KEBB A 00.

FRESH DRUGS.
JUST RECEIVED AND KOK SALB BT

Dit. H. BAKU, No. 131 MEETING-
SiTII K KT.

BISON'S TOB tOCO ANTIDOTE
Bose's Cough Syrup
schenk's Pulmonic Sj rup
Sebenk's Seaweed Tomo
Cherokee Remedy and Core
Rejuvenating Elixir
chloride ot Lime
epears' Fruit Preserving solution
Brown's Cblorodyne
German Blood or ''Kaiser'' PHD, Ac,. Ac.

April 3_
CHLORIDE OF LIME,

FOR SALE, WHOLESALE AND RETAIL, BX
Dr. H. BALE,

Aoril 3 No. 131 Meelina street.

Clothing anS /armating (Sao&s

yow IS Y oe ll CHANCE.

CLOTHING-
AT

LESS THAN COST

GEORGE LITTLE & HO.
No. 213 King-Street,

NEXTBOOR TO THE VICTORIA HOTEL,
errLB. THEIR ENTIBE STOCK Ot

miwmm wu CLOTMS
AT.

LESS THAN COST,
IN ORDER TO CLEAR THE STORE FOR RE

PAIRS.

All thone in want of the ARTICLE would do wei
to give us a call and examice for themselves.

Junel tuthslmo

"j) P.D.'*

THE BEST FITTING DR*W£R3 IN THj
WORLD, at BLACKWELL'S,

Moy II (Utbs No. 219 BING-STBBET.

GHEAT CLKAKI.Mi OUT SALE.

THE LABtlEST STOCK O.

READY-MADE CLOTHING
In this City, to bs sold regardless ot co«t in mann

turing tho same.

In order to dispo-e of our entire Stock for the

COMINO FALL TRADE,
We have REDUCED THE PRICE* regardless of the

cost of manufacturing the same.

All peroone in v, int of auyding in our Une

weU to give us a call before purchasing olscome

we guarantee a savin r of

3 WEN TY-FIVE TO FIFIÏ PER CENT.

To aU who buy of us.

flWOur terms will be STRICTLY CASH.

L L. FALK & CO.,
ONE-PH I li CLOIUING WAREHoUSB,

No. 303 King-street, and No. 197 Meeting-street
Opposite Charlearon H itel j

June * fl etutb imo

JgO WAHL) D A li V ,

GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANT,
Ko. Hz Warren-street.

NEW YORK.
PERSONAL A TT EN I ION GIVEN TO THE PUR¬

CHASE ot all kinds oi M KRCH NDIRE Booti
Shoe«. Bats, Ca s and Trunk«, sud Straw Goods a'
.pee'al ty.
Consignment of all kinds ol Staple ArUcles and

general Produce roUcited. >
Prompt returns gua-*ueed.

EDWARD DALY,
L*W of Charlestou. 8. a

. mi-WeeXly »»rice Curreats »tot free by post,
i lacary 28 DM6moa


